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I EFIRD'S I
! Bargain Basement E
! Values |

Misses anil Ladies' Boys' School 5

[ DRESSES PANTS Q

I®
New Fall dresses for misses and B"y»' "ash' pants for school wear. S
ladies. One-and two-piece styles B,ue or ta"3

?tailored of equality fabrics ? gg
$2.98 to $5.98

C 0

I* Ladies' Men's and Boys'

0 COATS WORK SHOES Jj

I
Ladies' boxy and fitted style win- Leather, Panco or Cord Soles? |
ter coats. Warmly interlined. ,

Solids, plaids, tweeds? $2.25 to $3.95

$6.98 to $13.95 .

- M
children's Dress Shirts

g COATS Stripes and Solids -* "» j

I
Children's coats for school wear

and dress-up. Warmly interlined,

sturdily made for plenty of wear \

t
l $4.98 to $9.98 Me n's Sweaters

I
Slipover and Coat Styles? ;

Full-Fashioned

HOSIERY 97c to *2,98

I Ladies' sheer, full-fashioned ray- I*. ?.

on hosiery. Irregulars .of values
_

up to 97c. New faU shades?. . Men's Jackets
JO Leather? '

0 48c
1 1 $9.95 & $12.95 >?* Ji
} Children's SHOES

lly built for extra wear. .Brown
ltj , .... , SHOE REPAIR

Children s school oxfords. Sturd-

or black ? 11 Leather or Rubber 1

,
$1.48 to $2.98

~ HALF SOLES ; \

| 89 j |
LADIES' SHOES Men's - Women's - Children's J

< Inexpensive shoes for misses and iCubber Heels 39c

I ladies. Sport oxfords and dress-
Bargain Basement

'

up styles. Black or brown ? ;

$1.98 to $2.98 rc T
WHAT YOU &U4F, WITU Q

j SCHOOL FRINTS . |
Q Hundreds of yards. Beautiful The Bofow anti-aircraft gun Is de- g

I
patterns in solids and prints. signed for greater range and heavier

calibre than the average anti-air-
Yard wide? craft or rapid fire gun. They are

mechanically intricate and more
29c costly. The two-gun Bofors mount

costs approximately $98,000 while
a Bofors quad-mount runs up to M

41 (140,000. C2 BLANKETS / £

II Chatham and Purrey blankets for ? M JJ
Q extra warmth this winter. Good j m C

I
quality. Idany pretty AJ

$5.95 to $10.95 ilp
| Cannon Mill-Run if
{TOWELS We want pyj flgjjters to have the,

Mill-damaged towels that ordinar- JSKdIW^
ily sell for much more. White for these guns, giving them an ad-.

1 vantage over our enemies. Buy War]

pastel and white with pastel bor- Bonds every payday. At least tea
percent of your income, or as much

ders? As you can buy will help pay the
war cost, provide yew with a nest

99n *n , egg for the future, aodpey you good"
441 lU OZ7K. ? o. s. Tmnr,Dtr^rtn'

| EFIRD'S Dept. Store
II Winston-Salem, N. C.

Angela and Nellie Louise Tay-

lor of Salem College will spend

Sunday at their home here.

#?**»«

Called to see us today Frank
C. Smith and son Charlie of Lnw-
sonville, back from the market

where they made a fine sale of to-

bacco. Charlie weighs 180, his

daddy 130. Mrs. Smith weighs

215. When we asked Frank ii !

Mrs. Smith ever whipped him, ho
said the only reasoon she didn't

| Iwas because she couldn't eaten

I him.
##* # #

Received a visit from Joe Hi!)

of Francisco. Joe says squirrels

are so plentiful in the Frisco

j woods that you need no gun, jus;

knock them with a stick. He says

his brother Dolph had a large

field of corn eaten up by them,
and that sometimes there were
two and three squirrels gnawing-
one ear.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of J. R. P. Shar-

LOCALS
c

Mrs. E. G. Lawson and child-

ren Anr.ie Mac and Glenn; Mrs.

Chattie Lackey, Mrs. Luvie Rog- '

ers and daughters Lucile and Car- "

oline; and Welborn Oakley, all ol'i

Lawsonville visited Winston-Sal- '

em today.
*«* * *

Sid Golden of Germanton was '
in town a short while today.

i
*****

W. A. Lewis of Walnut Cove

was in town Tuesday, looking
i

well and peart. Mr. Lewis is now

81, and his wife is 80. Both i

fairly good health. He says he is

renting out his land and wants to |
sell a good pair of mules. |

**** ?

E. O. Simmons was here Wed-

nesday from Francisco.
??? « ?

R. T. Ray of Lawsonville visit-

ed Danbury this week.
??« ? ?

Mrs. S. P. Wood of Selma left

today after spending several days

with Mrs. N. A. Martin. Mrs.

Frank Martin and her guest, Mrs-

Elsie Dorner of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

accompanied Mrs. Wood to Selma
for a few days.

***» ? -?*? j.

Miss Nannie Pepper has moved

to Bethania where she will make

her home.
*****

finen Prather Hall of Wilming-
ton is expected to arrive soon for
a visit with her parents, Mr. an j

Mrs. J. W. Hall.

?** ? »

Mrs. J. C. Wall and children of

I Raleigh visited Mrs. R. R. King

jthis week.
*?* ? *

H. M. Joyce, Jr., of Baltimore

spent a few days here this week.
??* * ?

j J. F. Martin, who has been em-

ployed at Jacksonville, is at hi'

home at Stedman Lake receiving

treatment for a skin poisoning re-

sulting from certain chemicals
used In his work.

| '
The World's News Seen Through

: THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR §
! An International Daily Newspaper g
| is Truthful?Constructive?Unbiased?Free from Sensational- 9

< i urn Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 5
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make

i i *he Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. vj
H i ? ? The Christian Science Publishing Society

; | One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts o
Price 212.00 Yearly, or f 1.00 a Month S

| ' Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, £2.60 a Year. w
\ | Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.

< i Address j l
' ! » SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST ? ! [

THE DANBURY REPORTER,
DANBURY, N. C.

'

Enclosed you will find $. ... for which please send the DANBURY

REPORTER to the following address:

If renewing old subscription pleas© check he»'e: ( ).

NAME: -

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE

You Will Find At this House
a Friendly and Courteous

Service that Will
Please You

Top Prices and Quick Sales

JONES BROTHERS
Farmers Warehouse

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

SALES NEXT WEEK:
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11 SECOND SALE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 THIRD SALE .

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13 FIRST SALE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 SECOND SALE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 THIRD SALE

Walnut Cove High
| Trips Sandy Riqge 6-0

f Reported by Gr:iy JJall)

Tmirsday afternoon, Walnut

Cove High met the Sandy Ridge

eleven on Sandy Ridge soil, and

beat them in a close tilt (5-0.

Neither team scored in the first

half but Walnut Cove hammered
!at the goal twice.

The only score of the game

came when Walnut Cove kicked

on about their own 35 yard line

and J. Stevens rushed up as San-
dy Ridge fumbled the kick. He
got the fumble and ran it over
for a touchdown.

fer, deceased late of Stokes ponn.
ty, North Carolina, this is to noti-

ify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Sandy

i Ridge, N. C., on or before the
, 22nd day of September. 1944, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 21st day of Sept., 1943.
W. O. SHAFFER, Admr. of
J. R. P. Shaffer, deceased.

- J. L. Roberts. Atty.
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